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ruiiLic acts of the thirty-thir-d

congress
or THE

UNITED STATES,
Passed ui 1he first session which was begv.n

and held at the City of Washington, ra-

the District of Columbia, on --Monday, the
51h day of December, 1853, and ended on
JSIonday, the 7th day of Avgusi, 18-5-

Cjtai. LXXII. An Actto aid the Territory of
Minnesota in the Coustructioa of a Ilailroad
therein.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That there
be, and is, hereby granted to the Territory
of Minnesota for the purpose of aiding in
the construction of a railroad from the south-
ern line of said Territory, commencing at
a point between township ranges nine and
seventeen, thence by the way of St. Paul,
by the mo-j- t practicable route to the eastern
line of said Territory in the direction of
.Lake Superior, every alternate section of
land designated by odd numbers for six sec-

tions in width on each side of said road
within said Territory, but" in case it shall
appear that the United States have, when
the line of said road is definitely fixed by
the authority aforesaid, sold any section or
any part thereof granted as aforesaid; or
that the right of pre-empti- has attached
to the same, then it shall be lawful for any
agent or agents to be appointed by the Gov-
ernor of said Territory, subject to the ap-
proval of the Secretar)' of the Interior, to
select fronulhe lands of the United States
nearest to the tier of sections above speci-
fied, so much land in alternate sections or
parts of sections, as shall be equal to such
lands as the United States have sold, or to
which the right of pre-empti- has attached
ns aforesaid, which lands (thus selected in
lieu of those sold, and to which pre-empti-

lias attached as aforesaid, together with the
sections or parts of sections designated by
odd numbers as aforesaid, and appropriated
as aforesaid,) shall be held by the Territo-
ry of Minnesota for the use and purpose
aforesaid: Provided, That the lands to be
so located shall in no case be further than
fifteen miles from the line of the road in
each case, and selected for and on account
of said road: Provided further, That the
lands hereby granted shall be exclusively
applied in the construction of that road for
wliich it was granted and selected, and shall
he disposed of only as the work progresses,
and the same shall be applied to no other
purpose whatever; Jlnd provided further,
fThat any and all lands heretofore reserved
tohe United Suites by any act of Congress,
or in any other manner by competent au-
thority, for the purpose of aiding in any
object of internal improvement, or for any
other purpose whatsoever, be, and the same
.are hereby reserved to the United ' States
iiom tlie operation of this act, except 'so far
as it.may. be found necessary to locate the
route of said, railroad through such reserved
lands, in which case the fight of way' only
shall be granted, subject to the approval of
the President of the United States. ; !

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the sections and parts of sections of land,5
which, by such grants shall remain to the
United States, within six miles on "each
side of said road, shall not be sold for less
than double the minimum price. ' '

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
the said lands hereby granted to the said
.Territory shall be subject to the, disposal of
any legislature thereof, lor the purpose

and no other, nor shall they enure
to the benefit of any company heretofore
constitoted and organized, "and .the said

. railroad shall ha and remain a public high-
way for the use of the Government of the

' United .States, free from toll or other charge
upon the transportation of any property or
troops of the United States, nor shall any
of said lands become'subject to private en--

. try until the same shall have been first oflfer- -
, ed at. public sale at. the increased price.

- Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
the lands hereby- - srranted to said Territory,

-- shall be disposeiof by said. Territory only
iiaxiner lonowing, mat .is to say, no title

shall vest in the said Territory of Minne-
sota, nor shall any patent issue for any part

. 1 the lands hereinbefore mentioned, untu
a' continuous length of twenty miles of said

road shairbe completed through the ! lands
hereby granted, and when the Secretary of
the Interior shall .be - satisfied ; that any
twenty miles of said - road are completed,
then a patent shall issue for- - a qantity of
land riot exceeding one hundred and twen-
ty sections, and included within a continu-
ous length of; twenty miles of said road, and
so from time. to time, patents shall be issu-
ed in like manner upon the completion of
each additional twenty miles of said : road
until it shall be completed,' and if said road
is not completed within ten years, no fur-

ther sale shall be made, and the land un-
sold shall revert to the United States. "

. Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the United States mail shall be transported
at dll times on said railroad under . the di
rection of the Post-pffi- ce Department ,at
such price as, Congress. may by law,direct f
Provided,, that until such price is fixed by
law, the rostmaster-Lrener- al shall have the
power to'detennine the same.' ;: ' "

ArpaovED, June 29, 1851. ;

r - r. . vl , :

CiiAr. LXXIX. An.Actf the Construction
'of certain "Military Roads and Wrfh in the
Territory cf New Mexico.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
following sums of money be, and are here-
by, appropriated for the construction and
repair of Roails in the Territory of New
Mexico:

From Taos to Santa Fe, the sum of twen-
ty thousand dollars ;

From Santa Fe to Dona Ana, the sum
of twelve thousand dollars ; any portion of
which may be applied to the sinking of
wells if required by the necessities ot said
road. The said sums of money to be ex-

pended under the control and direction of
the Secretary of War.

AprnovED, July 17, 1S-54- .

Chap. LXXX. An Act for tin Payment of the
Civil Officers employed in the Territory of
New Mexico vhile under Military Govern-
ment. .
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, au-

thorized, from any money in the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to pay to the
civil officers employed in the Territory of
New Mexico, while the same was under
military government, the salaries due and
payable to them from the twenty-secon- d of
September, eighteen hundred and forty-si- x,

until the third of March, eighteen hundred
and fifty-on- e. according to the rate of com-

pensation prescribed by the organic law
promulgated by General Stephen W. Kear-
ney for the Government of said Territory
of New Mexico, deducting therefrom such
sums as have already been paid to them
from the Treasury of said Territory: Rro- -
vided, That under the provisions of this act,
no compensation shall be made to any offi
cer of the army of the United States for
discharging the duties of any civil office in
the Territory of New Mexico.

Approved, July 17, 1S-34- .

Chap. LXXXI.: An Act to provide for the
Continuation of the MilitaryJload from Myr.
tie Creek to Scottsburgh, in Oregon.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congsess assembled, That. the
sum of twenty thousand dollars be, and the
same is hereby, appropriated, out of any
meney in the Treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated, for the extension and comple
tion of the Military Road from Myrtle
Creek, in Umpqua Valley, to Scottsburgh,
in the Territory of Oregon; the said road
to be constructed under the direction of the
Secretary of War.

Approved, July 17, 1S54.

Chap. LXXXII. An Act to provide for the
Construction of a Military Road in the Terri-
tory of Utah.
Be it enacted by the Senate and - House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That there
be, and is hereby, appropriated, the suni of
twenty-fiv- e thousand ''dollars, out : of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated,; to be expended- - under . the di-

rection of the, Secretary of Wir, in the con-

struction of a Military Road witlun the Ter-
ritories ofUtah and New Mexicd,ommenc-in- g

at Great Salt Lakedtyi to the eastern
boundary of Calif6rhia,'in the' direction of
the Cajon Pass. . - .

Appkoveu,. July 17; 1854.1

Chap. LXXXIII. An Act to authorize the Pre-
sident of the United States to" cause to be sur-
veyed the tract of land in the Territory of
Minnesota, belonging to the half-bree-ds or
mixed-bloo- ds of the Dacotah or Sioux nation
of Indians, and for other imposes. . .

Be it enacted by the' Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
President be, and he is hereby, authorized,
to exchange with the .half-bree- ds or mixed-bloo- ds

of the Dacotah or Sioux nation of In-

dians, who are entitled to an interest there-
in, for the tract pf land lying on the west
side of Lake Pepin and the Mississippi Ri-

ver, in the Territory of Minnesota, which
was set apart and granted for their ase and
benefit, by the--, ninth --article of the Treaty
of Prairie d3Chien, of the fifteenth day of
J uly, one thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty; and for that purpose he is hereby au-
thorized to cause to be issued to said: per-
sons, on the execution by them, or by the
legal representatives of such as may be
minors, of a full and complete relinquish-
ment by them to the United States of all
their right, title, and interest, according to
such form as shall be. prescribe by the

Commissioner of the General Land-Offic- e

in and to said , tract of, land or. reservation,
certificates or scripi for the same, amount" of
land to which each individual would, be en;
titled iA case of a division of the said grant
or reservationro rata among the claimants

which --said certificates or scrip may. be
located upon anyof the lands within said
reservation-no- t now occupied by actual and
bona fide settles of the half-bree- ds or mixed-bl-

oods, or such other persons as have
gone into said? Territory by authority oflaw,
or upon any other unoccupied lands subject to
pre-empti- or private sale, or upon any
other nnsurveyed lands not' reserved by
Government, upoa which they have respec-
tively made improvements: ProvidedThat
said certificates or, sqrip shall not. embrace
more than six hundred and forty, nor less
than forty acres each', arid provided that . the
same shall be equally apportioned i as nearly
as practicable among" ' those Entitled to an
interest in said reservation:' And provided
further, ,That. up transfer or couveyajice, of
any of said certificates or .scrip shall be
valid. .

-
. , , -

Secv 2. And be' it further cna'oted,' That
the President be, and he is hereby author-
ized, to cause to be ascertained the number
and names of. the half-bree- or mixed-blood- s

who arc entitled to participate in the
benefits of the said grant or reservation as
aforesaid, before the issue of the certificates
or scrip provided for in the preceding sec-
tion. ...

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
from and after the passage of this act, the.
President is authorized to have the lands
within the . said reserve surveyed ; and ex-

posed to public sale at the Land --Offices for
the districts in which said lands may lie,
according to the boundaries of . the several
land districts recently established by Con-

gress, in the same manner as other public
lands.

Approved, July 17, 1854. '

Chap. LXXXIvV An Act to amend the Act
approved September twenty-seve-n, eighteen
hundred and fifty, to create the office of Survey-

or-General of tha Public Lands in Oregon,
etc., and also the Act amendatory thereof, ap-

proved February nineteen fourteenth eigh-
teen hundred and. fifty-thre- e. . ; , J.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Represeatatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
donation hereafter to be surveyed in Ore-

gon and "Washington Territories," claimed
under any of the provisions of the act to
create the office of Surveyor-Gener- al of the
Public Lands in Oregon; etc., approved
September twenty-seve- n, eighteen hundred
and fifty, shall in no case include a town
site, or lands settled upon for purpose, of
business or trade, and not for agriculture ;
and all legal subdivisions included in whole
or in part in such town sites, or settled up-po- n

for purposes of business or trade,-an-

not for agriculture, shall be subject to' the'
operations of the act of May, twenty-thre- e,

eighteen hundred and forty-fou- r;' "fors the
relief of citizens of towns upon lands of the
United States, under certain circumstan-
ces," whether such sattlements were-.mad-

before or after the surveys: Provided, how-
ever,; That the period of two years' occu-

pancy required of settlers before they can
purchase the lands claimed by them under
the provisions of the first section of the act
of February fourteen, eighteen hundred
and fifty-thre- e, above mentioned, shall be,
and the same is hereby, reducad 'to one

'" i 'year. ."'

Sec. 2. And be it 'further enacted, That
the proviso to the fourth section of. the, act
of twenty-sevent- h- September, . eighteen
hundred and fifty, above mentioned,- - by
which" ' all contracts for the sale of ' lands
claimed under that law, before the issue of
the patents therefor, are declared void, shall
be, and the same is hereby; repealed : .Pn
vided, That no sale shall be deemed valid,
unless the - vendor shall have resided four
years upon the land.

4

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
the pre-empti- privilege granted by the
act of fourth September, eighteen hundred
and forty-on- e, shall be, and the same is
hereby extended to the lands in Oregon and
Washington Territories; whether surveyed
or unsurveyed,'" rwt ' rightfully claimed en-

tered, or Treierved, under the . provisions of
this apt, orlther acts of which it

nor excluded .by the. terms of the said
act of eighteen biindred and forty-one- ," with
the excetiynpf'uuTveedlanas' as above-mentioned-

- anUv al' settlers "on Vuhsur'-veye- d

lands in said Territories hshall give
notice to "the Surveyor-Genera- l, or other
duly authorized officer; of- - the particular
tract claimed under, this section, within six
months after the survey of such lands is
made and returned. And all persons claim-
ing donations under this act, or the acts of
which it is amendatory, shall in like man-

ner give notice to. the Surveyor-Genera- l, or
other duly authorized officer, of the parti-
cular lands claimed as such donations, with-
in thirty days after, being requested to do
so by such officer ; and failing such notice
in either case,'.Ihe claimant or claimants
shall forfeit all .."fight and claim z thereto :

Provided, however, that v the time limited!
by the sixth section of the" act oT eighteen
hundred and fifty-thre- e, in which claimants
under the act of eighteen hundred and fifty,
are required id give notice of their.; claims,
shall be, and the same is hereby, extended
to the first of December, eighteen hundred
and fifty-five- ", except' in cases where the
Surveyor-Gener- al ghati request them so.to
do, as above provided ;

. Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That,
in Ueu of the two townships of land granted
to the "Territory of Oregon - by, th tenth

sectipnf of the act of eighteeir hundred and
fifty for universities there shall --be reserved
to" each ;;pf the Territories of Washington
and Oregon two townships of land of thirty-

-six teecti oris each, to be selected in legal
subdi visions for university purposes, tinder
theitgetiorr of-- the; Legislatores'i of said
Territories, respectively. ' '' :1 :'

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted That
in any oase where orphans have? been, or
may be, left in either of the : said -- Territories,'

whiise - parents, or either of them if
kving, would havfe been entitled to a dona-
tion under this act, or either of those - of
which it is amendatory, said orphans shall
be -- entitled to a quarter-sectio- n of land von
due' proof being made to the satisfaction of
the Surveyor-Genera- l, subject to the deeiJ
sion oitne oecreiary oi me interiors oc&aig
land to be- - set off to them by the Surveyor-Gerief- al

In good agricultural: land, nptxei
served", o'r otherwise . appropriated;- - under
any law of Congress; 'and,-in- - case of the
death of either or any .of said otpharis; af-

ter their lands v shall have'been designated
bythe 'Surveyor-Genera- l, ; the right or
rights of the deceased shall vest in the sur-
vivor or. survivors. , -

Sec. ' 6.; And be it further enacted, That
all the provisions of this act, and the acts of
which it is amendatory, shall be extended
to all the lands in Oregon and Washington
Territories; and, for the purpose of carry-
ing said acts into effect in said Territories,
the - President shall be, and he is hereby,
authorized to appoint a Register and Re-
ceiver for each of said Territories, whose
powers, duties, obligations, and responsibil-
ities, shall be the same as are now prescrib-
ed by law for other land officers and for
the Surveyor-Gener- al of Oregon, so far as
they apply to such officers. They shalll keep
their offices at such place as the President
shall, from time to time, direct; and their
compensation shall be twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars each, per annum andoffiee rent; but
they shall be entitled to no fees or other
emoluments of any kind whatsoever, ex-

cept the Receiver's actual and nesessary
expenses in depositing ; and, on satisfacto-
ry proof that either of said officers, or any
other officer, has charged or received fees
or other rewards not authorized by law, he
shall forthwith be removed from office..

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
the Territory of Washington shall be erectr
ed into a separate surveying district, and
the President or the United States is here-
by authorized to appoint a Surveyor-Gener- al

for the same, who shall. hold his office
at such place as the President may direct,
and the location thereof may be changed
from time to "time, if, in the judgment
of the President, the Public interest should
require it, and the powers, duties, ob-

ligations, responsibilities, and emolu-
ments of the said Surveyor-Gener- al shall
be" the same as are now prescribed by law
for the Surveyor-Gener- al of Oregon.

Appeovid, : July 17, 1854.

Chap. ?LXXXV. An act making further Ap-
propriations for continuing the Construction

" of- Koads in the Territory of Minnesota, in
'.' accordance with the' Estimates made by the
,. War Department. -

, :Be: it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in. Congress assembled, That the
following sums of money be, and they are
hereby appropriated for continuing the con-

struction pf roads in the Territory of Min-
nesota, to wit : V.For the. continuation of the roadfrom
Point Douglas, on the Mississippi "River, to
the mouth of the St. Louis River, of Lake
Superior, in Wisconsin, twenty thousand dol--;
lars;

" For the continuation of the road from
Point Douglas to .Fort Gaines, now Fort
Ripley, ten thousand dollars ; . . -

or the continuationof the road from the
mouth of Swan River to the Winnebago
Agency, five thousand dollars ;

For the continuation of the road from
Wabasha w to Mendota, fifteen thousand:

'' :dollarsj - '

The continuation of the construction of
said roads to be made under the direction
of the - Secretary of .War, pursuant to con-

tracts' to be made by him, or under his di
rection: "Provided.--Tha- t so much of airH
former acts as require the ed

road to terminate. at the falls or rapids of
(

' tfA'ppa6 Vfibf July-17,-1854-
; I rz

- Chap iLXXXVt-'A- tf Ac?i to" Rd and; to the
ii Territory of Utah the Expences incurred by
. . said'Te'rritary in suppressing .Indian Ilostili--l

ties. , "," ', ."V".": '

Be It enacted by the Senate, and House
of Representatives of ' the United States, of
America in Congress assembled, . That the
Secretary jjf War be j and hejs hereby, au-

thorized and directed to examine into and
ascertain the amount of expenses incurred
by the said Territory in the suppression of
Indian hostilities within, said Territory du-

ring tbe years eighteen hundred . and fifty
and eighteen hundredTand fifty-on- e; and
that the amount of such- - expenses, when so
ascertained, be paid into, the treasury of
said Territory : Provided,1 That the sum so
paia snail - not exceea .in amount twenty
thousand nine ' hundred -- and forty dollars,
and sixtyrfive cents, which amount is hereby
appropriated out of any money in the trea-suryrn- ot

otnerwise appropriated.- - '
' Appkoved, July' 17, 1854. f ?

--J

Chap. ixXXVII.--An- " Actto intSftrize-th-
" Secretary of War to settle and 'adjust thex-- :

jenses of the Rogue Riverlndian Wai
Be it enacted by the: Senate and' House

of. Representatives of the United - States of
America in Congress assembled That the.

Secretary of War be; atid he is hereby; 'aii?
thbrized; and directed to adjust and settle,
on just and: equitable principles, all claims
for services rendered in the late war; with
the - Rougue' River Indians m ; Oregon- -

known' "' as the Rogue River War accord-
ing to the muster-rol-ls of the same ; also
for subsistence, forage? medical stores, and
expenditures, as' well as fdi: any other neces-
sary and : proper supplies"furnished forthe
prosecution of said war ; and that, on such
adjustment, the-- same shallJ be paid out
of any moneys, in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated. ' ; .. "

- jAppkoved, July 17, 1S5.4."
'

' - ' '

Chap. XCIX.-A- n Act regulating the Time of
holding the Sessions of the District - atad CirT

.ycuit Courts of the United Statasln the Eastern
District of LousianaJ '

.
; :.

'

j 'l' ' '

Be it. enacted by the Senate and. House
of ' Represeutativesbf the United States Jof
Ampficam Congress assembled, That there
shall hereafter be annually only three' sta-- ;
fed sessions of the district 'Cptzrt of 'the' Unlf
ted States' for the eastern fdistrict of Lousi-ana- ,"

which shall be held In New .Orleans
on the' third Monday in November, Febru-
ary, and May : Provided, that the judge of
said court shall be, and he is; hereby, au-

thorized to adjourn any stated session to
any time or times previous to the next sta-

ted session of said District Court, whenever
he may deem it expedient. -

- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the Fall Term of the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of
Louisiana, shall hereafter be held on the
first Monday of November in each year in-

stead of the third Monday of December, as
heretofore provided by law.

Approved, July 20, 1854.
... i

Chap. CII. An Act making furtherAppropri-
ation for the improvement of the Cape Fear
River, North Carolina.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
sum of one hundred and forty thousand dol-

lars be, and the same is hereby, appropria-
ted for the year ending thirtieth "June,
eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- e, to be paid
out of any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, and to be expended un-

der the superintendence of the Secretary of
War, for the continuation of the improve-
ment of the Cape Fear River, North Caro-
lina, at or near its communication with the
ocean. .

-

Approved, July 22, 1854.

Chap. CHI. An .Act to establish the offices
of Surveyor-Gener- al of New Mexico, Kansas,
and Nebraska, to grant Donations to actual
Settlers therein, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
President, by and with the advice and . con-

sent of the Senate, shall be, and he is here-
by,autflorised to appoint a Surveyor-Gener- al

eral for New Mexico, whose annual salary
"Shall be three thousand dollars, and whos.e
power, authority and duties shall be the same
as those provided by law for the Survej'or-Genera- l'

of Oregon ; he shall have proper
allowance for clerk hire, office rent, and
fuel, not exceeding what now is or hereaf-
ter may be allowed by law to the said Survey-

or-General of Oregon ; i and he shall lo-

cate his office from time to time at sucb
places as may be directed by the President
of the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it fuither enacted, That,
to erery white male citizen of the United
45tates or every white male? above the age
of twenty-on- e years who has declared his
intention to become a citizen, and who was
residing in said Territory prior to the first
day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-thre- e,

and who may be still residing there,
there shall be, and hereby is, donated one
quarter section, or one hundred and sixty
acres'of land And to every white male
citizen of the United States or every white
male above the age pf twenty-on- e years, who
has declared his intention to beconre a nd

who shall have removed orshall re-

move to and settle' in said . Territory be-

tween the first day of. January, Eighteen
hundred and. fifty-thre- e, and the first day
of January,eighteen hundred and fifty'eight
there1 shall in" like manner be donated one
qurtersection pr,qne hundred and sixty"acres,
on condition of actual settlement and : culti-vation-T- p?

not lessthatf-fo-years-tPrqvi-- 'elofrep jot said 'donations
shall lacdudq :thp ; actual, settlement. and?irii-proveme- nt

the donee,and shall be selec-

ted by i legal subdivisions,' : within three
months after. .the survey of the land where
the settlement was made before the survey ;
and where the setderaent was made after
the survey, then within three months after
the settlement has been made ; and all per-
sons .failing to designate"., the boundaries
.of their claims within that time, shall for-

feit all right to the same.'
Sec. 3. Andbe it further enacted, That,

on proof of the seidement and cultivation
required by this act, to the satisfaction of
the surveyor-genera- li or other officer de-

signated by law. tor "that purpose, subject
to the supervision of the Secretary of the In-
terior,' a certificate shallbe issued to the
party" entitled, on presentation of waich, if
approved qy the secretary of the Interior,
a patent-- ' shall issue thereon: Provided,
however, That on the , death of any such
settler before . the ; completion of .'the " four
years occupancy and cultivation 'required
by this act; the 'right shall descend to his
heirs at law, who shall be entitled to a cer-
tificate and patent, as aforesaid, on" proof,
as" be fore provided; of continued occupancy
and cultivation by ' such settler to the-- . time

ofhis death t Provided, however, That when
lands afe clairiied under any of 'the pronsJ
ons of this act' by persohs who are not cit
izens of the -- Uhited?: States, patents BhalJ
not issue therefor until they become citi
Senst't'; i' :fi WiLisl 'n 5 ja!,

Sec. 4. And.be it further enacted Tliat
none of the provisions of this act shall ex-

tend to mi nefal' 'or fschool lands, 'salines,
military or other rs.ervatibris,' or lands set
tied on and occupied for purposes of trade
and commerce, and "not for agriculture, and
all legal' subdivisions settled pn'.'and' occu-
pied, in whoI,6r hr'part,' for1 purposes of
trade and conimerce; and riot for agricnlture
shall besubjept to the provisions ofthe act' of
twentythifd nf May,1 e'ihteeir hundred and
foiry'-tbu-r, in 'relation to town' sites on ' the
publiclands, whether so settled and occupied
before, or after thel survey 6f said lands, ex-

cept that said lands shall be donated in
stead ofbeirig sold." f( ." ' :. :

when the 'lands' ih'the said Territory; shall
be; surveyed,', under "the directioti 'of the
Government of United States, prepar-
atory to bringing, the same into market,
sections numbered sixteen and thirty-si- x

in each township, in said Territory, shall
be, and the same are hereby, reserved for
the purpose of being applied to schools in
said Territory, and in the States and Ter-
ritories hereafter to be created out of the
same.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That,
when the lands in said Territory , shall be
surveyed as aforesaid, a' quantity of land
equal to two townships shall be, and the
same is hereby, reserved for the .establish-
ment of. a University in said Ter-ritor- y, and
in the State hereafter to be created out of
the same, to be selected, underthe direction
of the legislature, in legal subdivisions
of not less than one half-sectio- n.

; Sec. 7. Andbe it further enacted, That
any of the lands not taken under the pro-

visions of this act shall be subject to the
operation of the Preemption Act of fourth
September, eighteen hundred and forty-one- ', .

whether settled upon before or after the
survey ; and, in all cases where the settle-
ment was made before the survey ,the settler
shall file his declaration within three months
after the survey is made and returned; and
any person claiming a donation under this
act shall be permitted to enter : the land
claimed by him at any time prior to the
four years occupancy and' cultivation re-

quired, by paying therefor at the rate of
one .dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per acre
and proving occupancy and cultivation up
to the time of such paj-men-

t.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the Surveyor-Genera- l,

under such' instructions as may be given
by the Secretary of the Interior, to ascer
tain the origin, nature; character, and ex-

tent of all claims to lands under the laws,
usages, and customs, of Spain and Mexi-
co and, for this purpose, may issue no- -
tices, summons witnesses, administer oaths,.

do and perform all necessary acts in v

the premises. ' He shall make a full report
on all such claims as originated before the
cesssion of the territory to the United
States by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,
of eighteen hundred and forty-eigh- t, deno-
ting- the various grades of title, with his de-

cision as to the validity or invalidity ofeach
of the same under, the lawSj usages, and
customs of the country before its cession to
the UnitedStates; and shall also make a re-

port in regard to all pueblos existing in the
Territory, showing the extent and locality
of each, stating the number of inhabitants
in the said pueblos, respectivefy, and the
nature of their titles to the land. Such re
port to. be made according to the fonn
which may be prescribed Jby the Secreta-
ry of the Interior ; which report shall be
laid before Congress for such action there-
on as may be deemed just and proper ,?with
aview to confirm bona fide grants, and gjve
full effect to the treaty of eighteen hundred
and forty-eig-ht between the United States
and Mexico ; and, until the ' final action of
Congress .on such claims, all lands covered
thereby shall be reserved from sale ior oth-

er disposal by the government, . and shall
not be subject to thedoriatfons granted by
the '' previous pjpvisionsof this act.;,
".' Sic. 9. And be it further enactqd,' That
full power and authorty are? hejeby given the
Secretary of the Interior to issue .all need-
ful rules and regulations for fully " carrying
into.effct the several, provisions ot hisact.

SecvIO. "'And. be further enacted,
Thai the President ofV.the TJnite States
shall.be.and s hereby, authorisedfo appoint,
by and with the advice and consent of , the
Senate, a Surveyor-Gener- al for the Terri-
tories of "Nebraska and Kansas, who
shall locate his office at such place as the
President of the United States shall
from time to time direct, and whose duties,
powers," obligations and responsibilities and
compensation shall be the same as those
of the Surveyor-Gener- al of Wisconsin and
Iowa, and who shall be allowed the same
amount fox office rent, fuel, incidental ex-

penses, and clerk hire, as is allowed to said
Surveyor-Gener- al of Wisconsin and Iowa.

.;SEc:!'!.ll.i And be", it fufthef enacted.
That said Surveyor-Gener- al shall cause the
necessary surverys to be made in said Ter-
ritories of standard meridian, base, arid par-
allel lines, and of township and subdivisiohal
lines, under such rules and regulations as,
shall be prescribed by , the Commissioner ?

of the.GeneraLLand-Office- . ' 1:
- Sec. 12 Andritfuxthexenacted, That--al- l

the lands to which the Indian title has
beenlor shall le extinguished" within said
Territories of Nebraska and Kaiisas, sliall T,

be. subject ta the eperations of the.Jrcn:iv .;
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